
~ITORS P~E NOTE: Temple University has scheduled a press conference at
12: 30 p. m. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, in Room 204. Hi tten
Memorial Hall, Broad and Berks sts. Temple officials
who participated in the charrette process will be present
to answer questions.
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Negotiations between Temple University, North Philadelphia comrnunity

groups and governmental agencies ended in their third week~dnes~J[ night (DECEMBER 17)

without final agreement on land use.

The "charrette" -- a short term intensive p~nning session devised by

the United States Office of Education -- was suddenly tenninated one day ahead of

schedule by Mrs. Jerri Williams, president of Norris Homes Council, who was spokesman

for the community groups.

The charrette grew out of a meeting last May 7, that was convened by

Temple President Paul R. Anderson to discuss ways to develop mutual understanding and

to reconcile land use and other needs of the community with the needs of the University.

Temple voluntarily placed a moratorium on its campus expansion east of

12th Street last April, halting design, planning and construction for projects~otaling

more than $25 million.
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Richard J. Fox, a Temple trustee and chairman of the University

negotiating team, expressed regret that community representatives had turned down Temple's

compromise land-use plan developed from a proposal offered by government agencies last

Friday (DECEMBER 12). The plan would have provided for community ownership of 59.4 per

cent of the moratorium area

"For a successful charrette, aU participants nnlst come to the table

with a conunitment to 8olve problems," Fox said. "This Temp Ie has done.

"Despite the couununity's decision to break off talks tonight, many

Temple proposed a real breakthrough methodexciting things happened in the last 10 days.

to provide desperately needed housing, community owned and community developed. We

Andoffered to work 8S partners with the community in a continuing planning process.

we have been willing to discuss broad community proposals for help in areas of education.
.

health services, employment and manpower, and communications

This is the position"Temple 18 pledged to working with the cotmnUnity.

taken more than a year ago by our Board of Trustees» and we intend to stick to it."

The charrette began December 1, in the Community Room of the Norris Homes

The sessions recessed on the night ofpublic housing project at 11th and Berks sts.

December 5 and resumed December 10 for three days. A four-day recess was agreed upon by

~both sides at that time to permit study of the alternative proposal offered by the

government agencies. The sessions resumed at 10 a.m., Wednesday, December 17, and were

scheduled to conclude at 10 p.m. on Thursday, December 18.
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